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Hardlsrv. Albert, firm. nrfumn--TTnr- A Hfor obealty, or superfluous fat, U tli
"Leverette" Obe8ii Pills, which gradu- -'

liy reduce the weiubtand measurement.

Notice of Intention.
AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREOON,I j Auril IK. ISiEl. Notice is hereby given

OF )'Tko young how to cliou" the best ouu to marry ;(Ir TWO
C0UESE)The inairied how to be iuippy in marriage; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to Lave prize babies; ( ONE
WANT )The mother Low t Lave them without pain ; (AGENT
TO )The childless how to be fruitful and multiply; ( SOLD
KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to be;( 42
WHAT )The healthy how to enjoy life and keep well ; (AND HE
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth (IN ONE
TO )Find it in Dr. Poote'a ,Y Plain Home Talk," ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500,000
READ JReduced from $3.25 to $1.50: circulars free. (COPIES
P. H. T. )Murray Hill Book Co., III!) E. 2Si.h St., New York.( HOLD.

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

A ftOY feAHaMgTta,
An lUlnola Youngster' Hair a a Waalfe

er Indicator.
According to a correspondent of the

Chicago Inter Ocean there is a remark-
able boy living on a. farm in Cnterville
township, neitr Maseotilah, 111., or rath-
er a boy with a remarkable head of
hair. 11 is name is Tommy Johnson,
and he is about fourteen years of age.
lie is the only son of Frank Johnson, a
well-to-d- o farmer of Centerville town-
ship. The boy is healthy and intelli-
gent and a (freat deal like other boys,
with the exception of his wonderful
head of hair.

The hair is straight and black as that
of an Indian ordinarily, but at the ap-
proach of a storm the hair begins to
kink and curl two or three days before-
hand, and it remains in that condition
until after the storm is over, when
again it becomes perfectly straight. If
the storm is of any magnitude the hair
will curl up into little balls.

The boy's hair is used as a barometer
by the farmers of that section. If a

Da. FOOTB'S HAHD-BOO- R OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPE,
ths title of a Terr valuable book that gives a great amount of information of the Utmoit

Importance to everybody, oonoernlng their dally habits of Eating, Drinking, Dreailng, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT

What to Eat, Inflnance of Plants, Parasites of t Skin, Care of Testh,
Bow to Sat it. Occupation for Invalids, Bathing Brat Way, Aftur Dinner Naps,
Things to Do, Alcohol aa a Food and a Lmiirs and Ltine Diseases, Kffeets of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, Medicine, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Hair, (Hothlnir, Vi hat to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
Bow to Breathe, Kemovlng name, now nucn io wear. To uet Ktd of Lice,
TJnnirnni nf KiMinr. Restoring the Drowned. Contagious Diseases,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How

veniuaiioo, neas, uagiubk,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Bums, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inilamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Voles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Moutb,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers,
WarU, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' HILLS.

13TA1I new snosenbera and prompt renewals during the mouth of April will be
preaensed with a free copy of this as a premium.

Malarial Affections,
to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.

For the Cure ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazrtth office for particulars
Strictly conildential. Treatment private and sure
cure.

neighboring- farmer wants to haul hay deals in wild animals was riding on the
to town, harvest wheat or anything else bank of a Transvaal stream, says
that makes him particularly interested Golden Davs, when his horse suddenly
in the weather, he calls at the Johnson reared and threw him, and then ran
home beforehand and looks at Tommy's away. The. man picked himself up,
hair. If the hair is straight, the farm- - only slightly bruised, and was calling
er makes his arrangements to do the to the fleeing horse, when a monster
work; but if the hair is curled, then the lion rose up from behind a bush. The
work is postponed until after the ap- - agent's rifle had been strapped to the
proaehing storm. The people of the saddle and his revolvers were in the
vicinity have seen the warning of rains bolsters on the horse's back, so there
and storms verified so often that they wa8 nothing to do but run. Luckily
have implicit faith in Tommy's hair as there was an opening in the rocks close
a barometer. For an ordinary rain the by and in this he squeezed himself,
hair kinks only a trifle. The hole was irregular and ran back

A few weeks ago it was discovered nearly eight feet, but was too narrow
that Tommy's hair was kinked in hard for the lion to enter, and he could not
balls all over his head, and the news reach the intended victim with his
spread all over the community in a very paws. When he found the man beyond
short time. The next day a violent his reach, he grew furious and growled
storm struck that section, doing consid- - an(j bit at the rocks. The agent at first
erable damage. After the storm was rather enjoyed the situation, feeling
over the people were greatly relieved, that his fortress was secure, and
until it was learned that Tommy's hair taunted the lion by shouting and kick-wa-s

curled up more than ever, and then jg at him. The camp was only six
another storm was cxpe cted. The sec-- milcs distant, a search would soon be
ond storm was a cyclone. Houses were made for him, and the lion would lie
blown down and several people were down presently for a nap, so the man
badly injured in the neighborhood. Aft- - arirued: but the lion had other views.

The Keeley Ink
-- OF-

Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeLEGAL BLANKS.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHKHTKH, l:VO
i W. PATTERSON, AGENT , t wOTui

TICKETS

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
nip, crop on ieit ear.

Humohrevs. J U Hardman. rM. TT nn
let flank

Hayes. J. M.. Hennnpr. Or. HoraM. winmrliuu
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Huston. Luther, Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shonlderand heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie aame on lert nip. linn are in Morrow nonnty.

Ivy. Alfred. Lione Creek. Or t attle I Dnn
rieht hio. croD oft left ear and bit iu . Iltn.
same brand on left shoulder lianee n Grant
oonntv

J mi kin. H. M.. Heonner. Or Horses, hnmn.
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the aams.
tt&uee on EiKht mile.

Johnson, Felix. Lena, Or. Horses, eircleT nn
left stifle: cattle, same on rieht hi u. under hnlt
cmp in rieht and sulit in left ear

Jenkins. U W..Mt. V em on. Or. J on horses on
left Bhoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Hear valleys

Kenny. Jnike. Heppner. ur. norBee branded
ENY on left hip cattle same and orup off left
ar: nnder hIoiw od the rieht

Kirk. J. T.. HeDnner. Or. Horses 69 n left
shoulder; cattle, rt on left hip.

Kirk. J C. Heunner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank:caitle 17 on right side.

Kirk, Jesse. Ueppner. Ur.; norse U on left
shoulder; cattle same on tight side, nnderbit oa
right ear.

kumberland.W. G.. Monnt Vernon. Or. I L on
can le on rieht and left sides, swallow fork in it ft
ear and under ciop in rieht ear. Horses same
brand on left Bhoulder. Range iu Grant county.

Keeuey, Eli, Ueppner, J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kauge in UinutiJla
and Morrow counties

licahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
uud A ou left shoulder; cattle name on left hip;
wattit wver rieht ey three slits in rieht ear.

Loften, Stephen, I ox. Or. B L on left hip
on cuttle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lienallen, John W., L'T"f'", Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der, (.'attle. saint on loft hip. Kange, near

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double H coi.nectt Sometimes called a
swing II, on left shoulder.

Markhani, A. M Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and eplit in
bo h. Hoi bee M on left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse. Mon lef t shoulder.

Morgan, ti. N Heppner. Or. Horsea, M )
on left should"! cattle same on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

mann, a. a., iena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on neht hin: voune attck. am nil nn laf
shoulder.

Morean. ThoB.. Hennnnr. Or. Run; am nirnla
T on loft shoulder and loft thigh; cuttle. '& on
riem iiiign.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right Bide.

McClaren, D. G Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure Son each shoulder; cattle. Alien hip

McKern.W. J.. Mount Veriioti, Or XI on cattleon right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop in left
same brand ou hursts on left hip. Range in Graut
county.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the lef t Bhoulder; cattle same
'n hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

Mcllaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or.--On HorBes, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle.
four bars connected on top on the right aide
Range in Graut County.

ISeal. Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. HorseB A N
on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, E., HiJverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 ou
left thigh; caitlB, same on loft hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A Son cattle
on left tiip; on horses, sums ou left thigh, Kange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
nhou.dei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Jtange in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left Bhoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker A Gltasun, Hardman.Or, HoraeslPon
I' ft shoulder.

Piper, Erne t, Lexington. Or. Hordes brand-- e
E (L E conneciedj ot left shoulder ; cattle

a me on right hip. Range, Morrow counu.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. - Horses, JE con-

nected oi ieft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bii in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horaes diamond P oh
shoulder; cattle, JHJ connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
lght.
Powell, John T., DayviUe, Or Horses, JP con.

tieci ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK. oouuected ou
tefthip, two under half crops, oue ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai ge m Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. C on left
moulder, on horses only. Rdnge Canyon creek
rtnd Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, Bqnars
.sroH.- with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keninger, ChriB, Heppner, Or. Horaes, C K on
left shouidei.

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horBes, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, D AN on
ight shoulder. Kange near Hardman.
Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horsos, plain V on

.eft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed vo --

right hip and crop oti right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush liroa., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range inMorrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses R eilef t shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop oflright ear, underbit on left ear. Bheep. R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kauge Umatilla aud Morrow o muties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
oranded A R on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter cmde over top on cattle on right hip
md crop oft right ear and split in left. Horses
tame brand on left shoulder. Range iu Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oiteft Bhoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

Spicknall. J. W-- , "toose berry, Or. Horses
branded ai on left shoulder; range in Morrowcounty.

bailing. C C HeDnner. Or Hnrou K
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggan, B. F., Lexington, rses

with dash under it ou left stifle; cattle H with.lash umier it on right hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrowdiiliamand Umatilla counties.
Bwuggart. A. L EUa. rses brands ton leit shoulder; cetile same on left hip. Cron

on ear, wattle on left hind leg.
Straight W. E., Heppner, rses shadedJ B on let. stifle; cattle J Bon left hip, swallowtork in right ear, nnderbit in left.
bapp. Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A Publeft hip; cattlt same on left hip.
Slurtz. James, Long Creek, I enleit stifle and over 2 on left shoulder
Bhrier.John, Fox, Or.-I- NC connected onhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hincrop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Raneem Grant county.
Bmith Bros., BuBunville, Or. Horses, brandeda. oushouiaer; cattle, ame on lf t uV,,.m,- -
Bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horsea brandedJB on left shoulder; cattle the Bame, also nosewaddle. Kan ge m M orrow and Gilliam co m ties.Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or- -i horses Boonright Btitie; cattie horizontal L on the right side
ttteveuBon, Mrs A. J., Heppner, ttle,

on right hu ; swallow-for- k in left ear
Bwaggart, G. W.. Heppuer, 44 onleft snouidei ; eattle, 44 on left hip.
Bmith, E. E. Lone Hock. Ur. Horses brandeda crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same enteft side. Kange, Gilliam county,
Bperry, E. G., Heppner, Or.-C- W C onleft hip, crop off nght and underbit in left year,dewlap; horseB W C on ieft shoulder.
Thompson, J. A., Heppner, I onleft shoulut-r- cattle, 2 on ieft shoulder
rippeu.B.T.,EnierphsetOr.-Httrs- es. leftshoulder.
Turner R.W., Heppner, Or.-S- capital T

lett shoulder horses; cattle same on left hinwith split in both ears.
Thornton, H. M., lone, branded0. i connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, rses HV eon,uecual on right shoulder;cattle, same oa right
Walbridge Wm, Heppner, Or. Horses, U. L.on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hincrop ott left ear and right ear lopped.
WUson.John O,, Balem or Heppner, rsos

branded J q on the left shoulder. KaneaMorrow county.
Warren, W B, Caleb, with quartocircle over it, ou left Bide, split in right ear.Hort.es Bame brand on left Bhoulder. KauealnGraut oonuty.
Wood, F L, Dayville, eart on horses ealeft stifle; on cattle, 'ion left side and under bitin left ear. Range in Grant county.
W right, Bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded8 W on the right hip, square crop oil right earand split in lett,
W allace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square

cattle on the left hip. slope
on

upper w the leftear aud under slope in right ear. Bame brandon horses ou right shoulder. Ranee in Harnand tirant countv. 7
W ade, Henry. Heppner. rses brandedace oi spade on ieit Bhoulder and left hin

Hlf'n br,audeii same on left Bide and left hip.ells, A. ti., Heppuer, on lafshoulder; catr e same.

fK8' 1J?hD' Johf Day City, Or-- On
paraliel bars on left shoulder; 7 on aneeT

bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhueroountiee.
Woodward, John, Heppner. Or. Horsea n

connected on lef t Bhoulder.
W atkins, Uehe. Heppuer, brandedUE connecteoon left stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle. W onright thigh, hm, in ieft ear; horses, W on riehtshuuluer, suim same on left shoulder
W turner Hem Drewsy, Ham-a- county,

branded fV B. conuecteu on left ihonlderWilliams asco, HamUtou,Or.-Ouart- rit.
cle over three bars on ieft hip, both cattle andhorses. Range j rant county.

W illiama. J O. Long Creek.
ter circle over three bars on left hip;

quar
and ut in each ear. Kanee in Grant county!

re' A., . .eppner, running A Aon shoulder; ( au.e, same on t hip.
T 5 l'00U,rnr' branded

JrifUv;HW'r?"S00"br,1 0r bra4
auto rut oa Utl ruri..

No injury or inconveuience leaves no
rinkles acts by absorption. '1 his cure

s founded upon the most scienlifio prin-
ciples, and has been need by one of the
moat eminent physicians of Europe in

HB private practice "for fivejears" with
he most (tratifyiog results. Mr. Henry

rVrkios, 29 Union Park, Boston, writes:
From the use of tbe 'Leverette' obesity

..ills .my weight has been reduoed ten
pounds in three weeks and my general
'iralth ia very much improved. Tbe
orinciplea of your treatment are fully

by my family pbyaioian. In proof
of my gratitude I herewith give yon per-
mission to use my name if yon desire to
lo ao." Price $2.00 per package, or three
jHCkjges for 85 00 by mail. All orders
oipplied direct from oar offioe. The
Levkrettk Specific Co., 175 Tremont
Street Boston. Mns.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.

How u Imprisoned Traveler Was Saved
from a Lion.

An airent for a Hamburg firm that

nour after hour passed, no help came,
and the lion did sleep, but right in front
of the opening. The agent assuaged
his thirst by licking the damp rocks, but
was terribly cramped and now quite
anxious. Hut deliverance came in an
unexpected form. Another lion hap-

pened that way, and in two minutes a
terrific battle was in progress. The
agent listened to the sounds of combat
until they finally ceased, and then care
fully came out and made a bee-lin- e for
the camp. Next day both lions were
found dead a few rods from the rocks.

Birds of Passage

between this and the other side of tbe
broad Atlantic, in the shape of tourute,
commercial travelers and mariners.
aeents "on the road,"steamboat oaptaine.
ship s surgeons, emigrants and new
settlers appreciate and testify to the
preventive and remedial properties ot
Uostetter's Stomach bitters in sea sick
sickness, nasua, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomaoh.
liver and bowels. Against tbe prei
udicial influanoes of climate, orudely
cooked or unaccustomed diet and im
pure water, it is a soveregn safeguard.
and baa been so regarded by tbe travel
ing pnblio for over a third of a century.
No form of malarial fever, from the
calentnra of tbe Faoific and the broken
bone fever of the Mississippi, to its
milder types, can resist tbe curative
notion ot tbis benignant preserver and
restorer of health, a veritable boon to
persons in feeble health or liable to
inoure diseases.

THE MEN OF BATH.

When They Are Not liulldlnic ships The
Are Found Salting Them.

Some stories were told in this columi
recently of a Maine ship captain who
like his father and grandfather an
great granfather before him, was
fine American sailor of the old type
who believed that the only ship thai
could sail in any way that was worth
considering was a "ankee bottom
says the New York Tribune. The oW

captain, now dead, many a time showed
this, too, when he drove his clippei
ship around the Horn, through gale
and hurricane, snow and sleet. To him
an American clipper was the noblest
work of man. When his ship was in port
there was never a stain on her quarter
deck, and the white paint of the after
cabin gleamed in its whiteness. The
ship was in Liverpool once, when
gross English agent, from out the ware
houses came aboard. He was on the
quarterdeck, when the captain came
aft to greet the agent with old-fas- h

ioned American courtesy. Hut the
frank smile was burned out in a blaz
ing glance, and the red of the wind
fanned face became pale when the
American captain looked at his quar
terdeck. The Liverpool agent was
chewing tobacco, and from his dirty
mouth had come the vilest stains to
mar the spotless deck. The Yankee
skipper went up close to the man and
gripped him by the arm. "Oct off this
ship," he said in a voice that trembled
with anger. "Get off this ship, and if

ever you bring your foul mouth on her
again. 1 11 throw you overboard:

This ship master and his vessel, as
has been said, hailed from Hath, Me

Rath has long been famous for her
ships. Her clippers were for years the
admiration of envious seafaring for
eigners and the pride of American ship-

ping men. When clipper ships, flying
the stars and stripes, began to disap
pear from the ocean, owing to the gen
eral use of steam, Rath turned her at-

tention to schooners, and the sparless
vessels that came down the Kennebec
henceforth excited no less wonder than
had the marvelously swift
ships of other days. Then Rath ship-

builders turned their hands to iron
steamers, and soon American men-of- -

war will come down from Rath.
Rath man can no more help building
ships than be can help breathing, and a
Rath man when he isn't building ships
sails them.

Flower Seeds Sent Free to Everybody

Tbe attention of our readers is called
to the attractive advertisement ot o. a
Monro fin. publishers of Tbe Ladies'
World, New York, ia tbis issue of our
paper. They offer lo send their obarm-in- g

Ladies' Magnaine on trial 3 months
for only 12 cents, and to each subscriber
is sent fref, as a premium, 200 varieties
of choice flower seeds, also a packet of
the oelehrated Eekford Sweet Peas, the
moat popular flower now grown. The
concern is thorough! reliable, their offer
most lilieral, and our readers should take
advantage of it.

I'lUtX MHrrit ill fl filii.
lOUtgn Dyrup. Tm VIA.".!. V
tn UidA ld hy drulta

that the following-name- aetlter has tiled notice
of her Intention to make final proot In support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
oelore tne county ciera 01 Morrow uouuty, ai
Ueppner, Oregon, on June 3, W.i, viz.:

ALMIUA BARKER,
Hd. No. 0433 lor. the W'Vi NWS. and K4 BVV

Sec. 8, To. 1 N, R 2S E. W. M.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

tieorge W. Vincent and Jaa. Avers, of Gftlloway,
Oregon J. M. McCumber aud M. M. McOuuiber,
of L ho, Oregon.

K. B. Lyons, Octauce Brachu, Ettie Campbell
and Christlau a. Christiansen, take notice.

A. Cliavir.
Register.

Notice of intention.

T AXD OFFICE AT THE DALLE P. OREGON1j April 17, Notice ii hereby given that
the follow si'ttler ha hied yotlce of
his intention to make final pruof in nf.port of
his claim, and that suit! proof will be inaile be- -

lore v. ti. c.1118, u. o. uonimisBioiieraineupner.
Oregon, on Friday, June y, viz.:

An III' K H,

Homestt'ad Application No. 16, for the PEJ4 of
bee. 2), lp. N, K2ti E. W. M.

He names the following witneBRt's to prove his
eotmmiou remuence upon and cultivation oi
said laud, viz. :

'1 had. Arinntrni.R, J. O. Armstrong, Milt Pow-
ell and V. B. Fin ley, all of Alpine, Ortno-

JuHN W. LKWib, KcRister.

Notice of Contest.

TT S. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OR,
U April 24, 1SH3. Complaint havlnir been

entered at this oilice by Thos. E. Parker asrainot
josepn x. Niisre lor armtiaomng nis nonieBieaa
entry ;fltt4, v&itnx uet. zn, is, tor me wyt v

NVi4 NV4 sfcKJ. 1U and 8E4 SW tiec, 1. Tp.
S, R:i'2E. W. M., in Umatilla county, Oregon
with a view to the cancellation of said entry
tbe said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the office of Will C. Stiinson. in Pilot Rock,
Oregon, on the 17th day of June, IWtf, at 10

o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish teetimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing In tbis oitice on tne
1th day of July, lt3, at lOo clock a. m.

It is further ordered that tbis notice be served
by publication lor four consecutive weeks hi tbe

i.azeite, puunnneu ai tieppner, Ore-
gon, aud bv posting ou the laud m in United
states Land cases. A. C. McCi.ELt.ANP.

Kecelver.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of James S. Breeding, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Administration on the estate of Jas.

S. Breed inK'decensfMi, were granted to the under-
signed on the 4th day of May,l!)3 by the county
court of Morrow county. All perfons having
claims against Raid estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, at my place of resi-
dence within six montliB after the date of this
notice or they nil all be forever barred. This 4th
day of May 1883 A.J. Bkkkdiko.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yet
can keep your brand in frne of charge.

Allyn, T. J., lone. Or. Horses GfJ on lef
shoulder; cattle name on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit ou the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. 0., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der n on left shoulder of horsea; cattle same
on Iflft hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. ttle brand.
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder, Range. Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
Looted on left flank: cattle, same on left hin.

Ayers, Johnny Lena, Or. Horses branded
.rimigieon lett hip; cattle Bame on right hip:
ilso crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Barlholaraew, A. G., Alpine, Or. horses
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Range in Mo.
row county.

Hleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a tie
or left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder

Bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear,

Brenner, Peter, ioc so berry Oregon Horses
branded P 11 on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right siue.

Burke, M 8t C, Long t;reek, Or On cattle.
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand oi;
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Broeman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horsea branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle H on the left Bide
Left ear half cro a d right ear upper elope.

Harton, Wm,, Le pner, Or. -- Horses, J B olright thigu, cattle, same on right hip; split ii
bqcd ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. Horses and cattH
branded B with above on left Bhonlder

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circlf
C with dot in ne ter on loft hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. HorseB W bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on lef i

hip.
Boyer, W. 0., Heppner. Or. Horses, boi

brand or. ngu hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Bore, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or Caftle, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits anu
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley.
Grant county,

Carsner Warren. Wagner. Or. Horse brand-
ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange h.
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., ('aleb,Or. li on horses on left stifle
0 with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; oi
left shoulder only on all horsea over5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Win. H., Lei a. Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

cate, Cnae, tt Vinson or Lena, Ur. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow aud Umatilla counties,

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses JO on lef
shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddleB oi
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl. T. H,, John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bi
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On Bheep, inverted A and spear point
on shoulder. Ear markoa ewes, crop on left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All rang
iu Grant countv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena, Or. HorseB, 90on rightBhonl-Je- r.

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark Bquart
crop off left and split in right.

Currin. K. X., Currinsville, Or. Horsos, B on
left stitio.

Cox Ed. B.. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C witl
in oenter; horses. CE on left Mp.
Cochran, K. E., Monument, Grant Co,

branded circle with bar beneath, on lefi
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.f Hardman, Or. Horses brandea
on right hip. 'attle brauded the same.
Dickens. Ebb Horses braided with three

tinea fork on left stifle. Cattle on left Bide.
Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses brandeu

OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle Bame on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, R 1 on
right side, swa. k in each ear; horses, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
W on right shoulder, both on horaea and cattle.
Kange Grant county.

Eiy, J. B. Jt Hons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on lefi
hip. hole ir right ear.

Ellioti. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emeiy, C. B., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
( reversed C with tail on left shoulder ; cat-ti- e

same on light hip. Range in Morrow county.
Fieek, Jackson, Heppner. Or. Horses, 11

counected on right houlder; cattle same oi
right hip. Earmark, hole in right and crop
oil left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner, Or Horsea, F on
right shoi.fdei ; eattle, F on right hip or thigh.

trench, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner. Or. GAi" on left
Bhoulder.

Gilman-French- , Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Kange in Giiiiain, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Gtltwater, J.C., Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O -- O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Range in Grant count.

Hayes. l,eo.,Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- p

with quarter circle nnder it on the right hip.
Kange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hin ton A Jenke, Hamilton. Or 4 attle. two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on ritfht thigb. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes. Samuel, Wagner, Or 3" (T F L
connected) on neht should sr on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and ou leU aide, swallow fork in
right ear a:id slit in left. Range in Haystack
dietrict, Monvw coony.

hale, Mnion, Wauer, Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel taiiB) on left shoulder.
( Htle same on left hip ; also large circle on left
1,1

Hall Edwin. John Day.Or.-at- tle E H on right
hip; horsea saute on right shoulder, tangs in
Grant county.

Howard, J L, . atloway. (cross
with bar above it) ou rieht shoulder; catue
Mtnie on lett side. Kange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties.
Hugbes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Hers, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hunsaksr, B A, Wagner. Or. Hons, 9 m left

shoulder; oat tie. I am Lett kip.

IF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Andres, n lettrr or pnntnl run! To

TIIK PRESS I'LAlas t'OnPAWT,
JOHN WEDOERBURN, - - Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. WASHINGTON, D.C.

PVSTONS PKOCCKED Fn"
solders, wnows,

CHILDREN, PR?NTS.
Also, for P'V't'pni Htnl Bailors disable! In the llncof

dntv in thi! recrulnr Ann v or Xn'-- ulncetlK' war.
urvlvnr of l'ic Indian warn of 18:12 to 1H42, and

tbclr widows, now entitled. Old and rejected J.ilms
specialty. Thousands entitled to hither rnteB.

end for new laws. No charge tor adviea. No fee

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEli, OREGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked ae shown above.

Horses F on right shoulder.
Btlv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-n-

I trill1 ntrv ftlOO.OO for the arrest and con- -
notion of any person stealing my stock.

QUICK TX3MCT3 !

San Fronolsoo
krxd ell points in California, via the Mt. tihaeto

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points East and South. Grand Hcenio Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Weepers. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rateB, tickets, Bleeping car reeervatione,
etc., oall upon or address

K. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen, F A P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Cornelius Driscoll, Deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETNOTICEof administration on the estate of Cor-

nelius Driicoli, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned on the 10th day of May, 18y3, by
the probate court of Morrow county.

All persons having claims against said eBtate
are required to exhibit them to me for allow-
ance, at the office of Ellis, Dawson & Lyons, in
Heppner, Or., within six mouths after the date
of thii notice or they shall be forever barred.

This 10th dav of May, m.
MA HY DHlaCOLu Administratrix.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J May 9, 1893. Notice is htreby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on June 17, Iffit.H, viz.;

MATTHEW CLAY SMITH,
Hd. No. 5M6, for the SEfi, Sec. 3, Tp. 2 8., R. 27

EWM.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resideuce upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

Elmer Gentry, Joseph Nelson, W. E. Straight,
Troy Phipps, all of Heppner, Or.

A. CLEAVER, Register.

Notice of Contest.

US. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
'24, 1803. Complaint having been

entered at this ofliee by Charles Ogilvy against
Adolphus A. Spicer, for abandoning hit home,
stead entry No. 44'J7, dated May 2J, lhSO, upon the

HE!., aE SWW Sec. 23, and SVV SW 8ec.
24, Tp. 2, 8 R 32 E. W. M.t in Umatilla county,
Or,, with a view to the cancellation of said entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the oilice of Will C. Ktlmson at Pilot Rock,
Oregon, on the lftth day of June, 18ii3, at 10

o'clock a. m,, to respond and furniim testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing in this otlice on July
15, 1893, at ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive weeks, and
by posting upon the land as in United states
Laud cases; said notice being published in the
ueppner uazene, at ueppner, uregon.

A. C. McClelland, Receiver.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
4, 1S'.'3. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make dual proof in support of
nis ciaim, ana mat saio prooi wwi do maue

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., ou June 23, 1S03, viz:

ARTHUR STEPHENS,
Of Hardman. Or., Declaratory statement To.
7197, for the SE NWfc, ci, NKk and NWV
SEl-- of Sec. 20, Tp. 4 S, R. lift EWM

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation, ot,
taid land, viz.:

Frank Moreland, of Hardman, Or.; Fred
of Heppner, or.; Ed. Moreland and

John A. Adams, of Hardman. Or.
l??wtt Johh W. Lewis, Register.

notice.

US. LAND OFFICE, THE DALLFS, OR.,
April 27. 1W3. Complaint having been

entered at this office bv Aaron Roy He, of Morrow
Co. agaiiiBt John K. A"Uen for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. 4l6ti, dated Dec. IS, 18!i,
upon the NWk Section 27, Township N, Range
24 E. in Morrow County Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at tbis
orhceon the 24 day of June, lttti at 10 o'clock
A. M,, to respond and furnish testimony

said alleged abondoument. Frank
Kellogg N. P., it authorized to take testimony
in this case, at 10 a. M. June 17, 18U3 at his
office in Heppner Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT fcA GRANDE, OREGON
J April 27, 1(93. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his t nte tit ion to makt final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof M ill be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.
at Ueppuer, Or., on June 10, isya, viz:

Gkoror William Dlrin.
D. 8. No 10363, for Lot and the S NEU. Soo.
5. audSWN W, bee. 4, lp. 5 S, R 2a E. W.

He names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upou aud cultivation of
said land, viz:

inui I'yler and Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or.,
Charles Long, of Galloway Or., Fremout
Sprowlea, of inson Or.,

A Ci.kivke, Register.

Om Small Bean every night fora
WMk uvum Torpid JUven. Sfco. por swuk.

er the cyclone Tommy's hair became
perfectly straight again, and the people
rejoiced thereat.

Foot-Frln- on the Path to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's advioe
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
"Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men. Disease of Women, and
learn the best means of seli-enr- M.

Hill Pub. Co., 129 EaBt 28th St., New
York.

A Homantlo Marriage.
Twenty years ago a young Chicago

couple were engagod to be married, but
the groom's parents interfered, because
of bis age, and sent him west with the
understanding that if at the end of two
years he was able to support a wife he
might marry. Iu the meantime, how-

ever, the young lovers were not to cor-

respond. I Io prospered, and at the ap-

pointed time communicated with the
girl. lie misdirected the letter, how-

ever, and it never reached her. lie in-

terpreted his failure to receive an an-

swer as a rejection, hut eventually he
received his own letter through the
dead letter office, and he then under-
stood the situation. Not hearing from
him the girl naturally thought he had
lost affection for her, and married
another suitor. Her husband died three
years ago, and her first admirer, learn-
ing this, wrote his old love with the re-

sult that they were married at his home
In Rochester, Minn., one day recently,
lie is one of the richest men in his
town.

How's This!

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for Hny oase of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, O.

We, tbe undersigned, have known E.
J. Cheney fur the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to ourry out any obligation made by
their firm.
Weet & Trum, wholesale druggist
Toledo O.
Waldiug. Kiunan & Marvin, wholsale
driiL.'uists Toledo. Ohio.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pnoe
75o. per bottle, Sold by nil druggists
Testimonials free.

A VALUABLE OPINION,

It Brought a Lawyer a Comfortable For
tune.

' The late A. T. Stewart was harassed
by a certain treasury decision which
vastly increased his payments of duties
His lawyer, says the New York Press,
called one day about another matter.
Stewart spoke in an exasperated way
about the treasury decision.

"Let me see the decision," said the
lawyer. After reading it through he
sunt:

"This law speaks of 'all-sil- gar
ments. hy don't you have a thread
of worsted run into these goods when
they are made abroad?''

"Will that come within the new law?'
asked the great merchant,

"Certainly."
"How much do you want for that

opinion?" asked Stewart a few months
later.

"I ifty thousand dollars." said the
lawyer. And he got it. lie was mod-
est, too, but a dollar went further in
those days than it does now.

Stewart years after told his legal ad
viser that the casual suggestion made
that day had been worth over ono mil-
lion five hundred thousand dollars to
the merchant.

So the fifty thousand-dolla- r fee was
not high.

PAopnlar Competition.

Tbe publishers of tbe Ladies' Home
Magazine presents its great Bible oom
petition to tbe pnblio of America. This
competition olosea on May 80th, 1893.

(IS days thereafter being allowed for let

ters to relich ns from distant points).
1. Which is the longest book in

the New 't estament? '2. w hlt-- Is shortest? 3.

The longest verse? 4. The shortest!
How to Con pit. Write the questions

down, and follow with the answers. Mall
this to us, together with SI to pay for
six months' subscription to the Ladies
Home Magazine one of the best home
magazines of tbe day, and it yonr an
swers are correct yon w ill receive one of
the following prizes: $1,000 in gold;
S.VV) in gold; 250 in gold; (lOOingold;
2500 elegant silver tea sets; organ, pi-

anos, 4c. Everything fair and square.
Seud postal card for Ift nf former priie
wiuners. Over 810.000 distributed dur-
ing the past two years. Address: Thk
Ladirs' tlouis Magazine, Peterborough,
Canada,

Kat People.

The only safe and reliable treatment

THE SONA' ISLANDS.

One of tho NiUIva lf tli Stars anil
Ktrlpt'a Tilttoofd ml Mini.

The exiNt.cuce.of the Sonttl or I'lullip
islands in the l'ucilic ocean, which lia

been mooted araonjf mariners for year
and finally discralitcil.has just beei
reaflirmed by the captains of the Hrit

' :..u ..i.: r l..l u...n,.l,;M.BllllJn JJlllV l.l.l- - ruin iinrimiiiiii., um
the little group is likely to be roplacec
on the marine charts. The maritime
exchange of this city has just gat pos-

session of all the facts, says the Phila-

delphia Kecord.
Capt. I'cttendrifth, master of the iirit-is-

Bhip Lock Elk, which cleared this
port in September last for Iliogo,
Japan, sighted the islands in latitude
8:00 north and longitude 110:2(1, in the
South Pacific ocean, and reported the
facts of his discovery to the branch

office in the exchange in
this city. He reported the islands to he
three in number, and to form a range
in the path of vessels plying to Cliina
and Japan, running in a southeasterly
direction for six or seven miles, being
connected by g rocks. It is be-

lieved that the third island is of recent
formation, having come to the surface
of the water within the last, six months,
and the entire group within the last
year.

It is thought they were of volcanic
origin, but a subsequent vessel, the
Ilritish ship Nwanhilde, not only con-

firmed the position of the islands, but
also found them inhabited. Capt. Mer- -

Uie, of this vessel, fully continued the
Lock Eck report.

While drifting off the island he was
surprised to see two canoclouds of
natives come out to meet his vessel.
They spoke in someunkuown language.
The party numbered thirty, and all
were naked, but for dried leaves around
their waists. Nearly every man wat
tattooed in bright red colors, entirely
different from the manner of tattooing
in the United States. One of them, who
appeared to be a chief, was marked
with an Ainerieun flag, the stars reach-
ing from the thigh to the knee, and tilt
stripes from the knee downward.

Hpuflmcn Caaeg.

8. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled witb neuralgia and rbenmuiism,
his stomaoh was disordered, his liver was
affected to rn alarming degree, appetite
fell away and he was terribly reduced in
tlcsh aud strength. Turee bottles of
Eleotrio Hitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a rnu-

lling sore on bis leg ol eight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Hit-
ters aud seven boxes of lluckleii's Arnioa
Salve, aud his leg is sound aud well.
Joliu Speaker, Catawba, O., bad five
large fever sores on his leg, dootors said
he was incurable. One bottle of Eleo
trie Hitters and one box Buoklen's Arni-
ca tialve cured him entirely. Sold by
Slocuui-Jobnso- Drug Co.

lightning- Troof.
Women who are afraid of thunder

storms are having their chairs and bed
steads made with glass feet to serve at
insulators. What is the matter witl
the feather bed where al
the women and children of the familj
took refuge In a thunderstorm? Or the

dark closet where the preserves wert
kept? Perhaps the glass jars made thai
secure, but no jRiwer ou earth evei
laved the prcserrea.

'.'5,000 In Premiums.
Offered by Liguett 4 Myers Tobacco

Co., nf St. Louis, Mo. Tbe one guessing
nearest the lituutier of people atteudmg
the World's Fair gets S5,(X 0 00, the sec-

ond (1,1X10.00, no. Teu Star tobacco
tags untitle )ou to a guess. Ask your
dealer fur particulars or seud for circular.

116 42

Columbus' Second Voyage, t
r The oldest record of Columbus' sec-

ond voyage to America, which occupied
the time between September, 14US, and
June. 14D4, is a manuscript of the mid
dle of the tenth century in tne Academy
of History at Madrid. It is the narra
tive of Dr. Chanca, the physician of the
expedition.

Kich, lied Dined

As naturally results from taking Hood's
Saraaparilla as personal cleanliness re-

sults from fres use of soap aud water.
This great purifier thoroughly expels
aornfiila, salt rheum and all other imparl
ties aud builds ap every organ of tbe
body. Now is the time to take it.

On Sale
TO

I

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

ANII Alib POINTS

EAST, KQRTH P SOUTH.

Loaves Ueppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

620 p. m.

Pullmeui Moeoeri
Colonist Bleeper.,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamer Portland to San Franoisoo
every (oar days.

Tickets TO JLHTT Europe.
For rata and eeueral Information call on

Dupot Tlckat Agant,

J. C. HAET
Happuer, Oragon.

W. H. HCRLBDKT, Asst Uanl. 1'ass Alt.

HA Washington St.,

Portland. OainoK.

It is worth the prlee to ovory Mrson whoevon
reatls a uewsuapar. llarllngtou Journal.

THE JOUKNAL KKKEK8 TO

Blue Pencil Rules.
MY

A. Q. NEVINS.
A I'orket Prima r fur Hit nsa of Reporters. Co-

rrespondents and Copy Choppers. Hhort, simple)
ami praoUnal rules tor making and tulltlim
newspaper copy, and of equal value to all who
wish to write correct English.

sent on receipt ot prd e. 1'rlee 10 cents per
copy. Al.l.EN tiili MAN, runilslier,

117 Nassau Street. New York

of

WM. FKNLAND, ED. R BlhltOI',
President, Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Hade on Favorable Teruu.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEfPNER. tf OREOON

DHUNKENNKtW. or the l.lyCOK HABIT

Canal at Hume In Tea Days by Admini-
stering ir. Halaea' Uoldep riuet-lflf- .

It can be uiveu iu s k'" ' "P
of ooffee or tea, or iu food, without tiw
knowledge of tbe patient. It ia absolute-
ly barmleas, and will effeofa permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is

a moderate driukeroraualcoliolio wreck.

It has been given in thouaands of eases,
and in erery instance a perfect oure has
followed. It never fails. The system
ouoe impregnated with the specific, it

becomes an ntter impossibility for the
liqnor appetite to exist. Cures izunrnn
teed. 48 pane book of particulars free.
Address the (Joldkw Hraoino Co., 1H5

liace btreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fashiomabli DKEsaMAKBiui. Mis. W.

W. Bmead and Mrs. Margaret Loone)

are prepared to do dressmaking in the

latest fashion and sewingof every nature,

at bard time prices, at the borne of Mrs.

W. W, Bmaad. Don't fait to give tbsm
oall.


